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4.1. Introduction
This lesson introduces how X-Road works (specially concerning security) and participants in X-
Road. At the end of this lesson you will be able to:

Explain how X-Road works;
Describe the way the data is exchanged in X-Road; 
Explain how the members can use X-Road; 
List the tasks of the X-Road centre and justify the necessity for the centre, and
Define trust services.

It takes 15 minutes to pass this lesson. 



4.2. How X-Road works
Management of X-Road follows the following principles:

Independence from platform and architecture
X-Road allows information system on any platform communicate with an information system of
any data service provider on any software platform. 

Multilateralism
X-Road member can apply for an access to all data services provided by X-Road independent of
technology or business logic. 

Security 
Availability, integrity and confidentiality do not change during exchange of data via X-Road. X-
Road preserves the ownership and responsibility of data in data exchange between the members.
X-Road ensures factors affecting availability independent of the members to the minimum. 

Openness and standardisation
Management and development of X-Road uses international standards and protocols, wherever
possible. 



4.3. Main postulates of X-Road
Each authority in X-Road maintains its own information system but does not have a copy of anything
else. There are no institutions or people with the right to enter all information systems. Data do not
pass via X-Road centre. Even when the security of X-Road centre is in danger, storage of data in
interfaced information systems is ensured and vice versa - an attack to one information system does
not affect other information systems or X-Road. 

Only authorised persons from institutions or organisations with who the data usage agreement
(confidentiality principle) have access to data exchanged via X-Road. X-Road member itself defines
which data services it wishes to provide and to who grant the access rights of the service usage
(autonomy principle). All connected institutions are detectable (by the means of cryptographic
electronic stamp). Data owner may demand from the customer that each person making the query is
identifiable (e.g. with ID card). So, X-Road ensures authenticity of members towards each other. 

X-Road also ensures that data exchanged by the means of data service reach relevant members
without leaks and as a whole (without deviations and with evidential value). Deviation of data
between members can be identified (integrity principle).

There will be a track from each movement in X-Road. It is possible to prove whether and when a
specific data exchange was performed. Message logs, ensuring evidential value, are generated to the
X-Road member being the recipient of the message. The member need not have confirmation from
any other third party for proving the message authenticity retrospectively. 

X-Road also enable to block members whose activity or inactivity may harm other members. 



4.4. Data exchange in X-Road
Data in X-Road are exchanged over general-purpose public Internet. Traffic is secured by the
encrypted communication channel. Encrypted tunnels are created temporarily, i.e. for the moment
they are actually needed (Transport Layer Security / Secure Sockets Layer, TLS/SSL). TLS and its
predecessor SSL are cryptographic protocols that provide communications security over a computer
network. Read more about them here. 

Data exchange in X-Road takes place only within previously defined data service. Data format is
defined unambiguously by the data service. It is not possible to make free queries. All query templates
are prepared in advance.

Personal data query based on personal identification code(rr.RR72_isik.wsdl)

<definitions xmlns:xrd="http://x-road.ee/xsd/x-road.xsd" xmlns:
tns="http://rr-v5.x-road.ee/producer" 
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema" xmlns:SOAP-ENC="ht
tp://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/" 
xmlns:soap="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/soap/" xmlns:wsdl
="http://www.w3.org/ns/wsdl" 
xmlns="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/"targetNamespace="htt
p://rr-v5.x-road.ee/producer">
<types>
<schema xmlns="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema" targetNamespac
e="http://rr-v5.x-road.ee/producer">
<import namespace="http://x-road.ee/xsd/x-road.xsd" schemaLocat
ion="http://x-road.ee/xsd/x-road.xsd"/>
<complexType name="XRoadResponseBaseType" abstract="true">...</
complexType>
<complexType name="adsTase">...</complexType>
<simpleType name="year">...</simpleType>
<simpleType name="date">...</simpleType>
<simpleType name="time">...</simpleType>
<simpleType name="PersonalCode">
<restriction base="string">
<pattern value="[1,2,3,4,5,6][0-9]{2}((0[0-9])|(1[0-2]))(([0-2]
[0-9])|(3[0,1]))[0-9]{4}"/>
</restriction>
</simpleType>
<simpleType name="RiigiKood">
<annotation>
<documentation>
Standard ISO 3166 – International Standard Codes for the Repres
entation of the Names of Countries
</documentation>
</annotation>
<restriction base="string">
<pattern value="[0-9][0-9][0-9]"/>
</restriction>
</simpleType>

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transport_Layer_Security


Required WSDL (Web Services Description Language) file should be obtained from information system
developer. Read about WSDL here.

An agreement with data service provider must be concluded for a consumer to access shared data.

https://www.w3.org/TR/wsdl


4.5. X-Road members: data service providers, users and
mediators
Most important X-Road members are data service providers. They share data to others, or vice
versa, collect data. All state registries are also data service providers. 

Majority of members of X-Road are passive users. They query data from databases but do not
maintain their own database or if they do, they do not share these data to other X-Road members. In
most cases, this does not happen manually or directly from the web browser but relevant functionality
is programmed to the information system of the institution or company. 

Combined use of data query and sharing in turns or even simultaneously is also possible. We
ourselves make queries from information system A and B, a citizen at the service desk gives us a bit
of additional information that we store in our information system C and we provide the latter
information system to all others, among others, to companies servicing information systems A and B.
Three information systems (A, B, C) are connected by the fact that by the personal identification code
of the data subject, it is possible to query further simultaneously to all three information systems
(complex query). 

X-Road has really elaborate complex queries results of which are displayed only after receiving
replies from 37 different information systems. Checking of identity of persons guilty of speeding, his
or her driving license and insurance. One act of finished questions-replies is called an interaction.

X-Road members can also be data service mediators. In case of data service mediation, the third
party installs the security server necessary for the use of X-Road. The customer’s information system
is interfaced with X-Road via the security server of that third party. Data service mediation may be
necessary for the companies for who possessing and managing of a security server may be too costly
or who does not have necessary IT competence for it. There are several companies providing data
exchange service in the market. 



4.6. X-Road centre
Although X-Road follows distributed architecture, it has its own centre. Why can’t it do without it? 

Based on the fact that encrypted data travel on X-Road directly from one information system to the
other or to several ones at the same time, the centre may really seem redundant at first sight. 

The centre is not necessary in data exchange. Data do not pass
through it. So it is ensured that the exchanged data are available only
to the data exchange parties.

Importance of the X-Road centre becomes evident when its tasks are observed. 

The centre issues certificates necessary for data exchange (in development environment) or
recognises the appropriate certification service provider (in test and production
environments). 

The centre admits new members. The ones who are not in the centre’s “phonebook” remain
invisible for other X-Road members. Without the centre it would not be possible to know with
who one can exchange data. 

The centre distributes global configuration to X-Road members (the addresses and public keys
of trust anchors, information about X-Road members and their subsystems, the addresses of the
members' security servers registered in X-Road, information about global access rights groups, X-
Road system parameters etc.). 

The centre checks that the established rules (usage monitoring) are adhered to and handles
security incidents. 

The centre collects statistics that the members’ security servers send there. In that way it is
known which members are interconnected. This way it is possible to manage ecosystem-based
risks.

The centre also advises and trains institutions and persons on X-Road-related issues.  

X-Road centre in Estonia is Information System Authority (RIA). In Finland the centre is the
Population Register Centre (Väestörekisterikeskus, VRK). 

https://www.ria.ee/en/
http://www.vrk.fi/


4.8. Questions
Before completing this lesson, please decide which of the statements below are true. 

A. X-Road enables interaction of the information systems of any software platform. 
B. X-Road has centralised structure since data are exchanged via the centre. 
C. Data in X-Road are exchanged over public Internet but via encrypted communications
channel.
D. X-Road member itself has the right to determine to who it shares information.  
E. Integrity principle in X-Road means that each member itself defines which data services to
provide the others. 
F. The trust service providers determine which certificates allow an access to exchange data in X-
Road. 

See the correct answers here (will open in a new tab). 

https://moodle.ria.ee/mod/book/view.php?id=399&chapterid=542


4.9. Summary

Distributed structure of X-Road ensures availability, integrity and
confidentiality of the data exchange. This enables information
systems created on different time and existing on different
technological platforms communicate with each other in the same
language (standardisation or interoperability). 

Data exchange in X-Road takes place over public Internet by using
encrypted communications channel and within the limits of
previously defined data service. 

There are three types of participants in X-Road: X-Road members,
X-Road centre and trust service providers. 

The X-Road member can provide, use as well as mediate data
services. 

X-Road admits new members, distributes global configuration to its
members, issues certificates necessary for data exchange and
recognises appropriate certification service providers, performs X-
Road usage monitoring, handles security incidents, collects statistics
and advises companies and persons on X-Road related issues. 

Trust services help to verify the authenticity of data exchange party
as well as when the data were queried or changed.



4.7. Trust services
Important type of participants in X-Road are the trust service providers. 

Use of trust services is important from the point of view of evidential
value. Trust services help to verify that the data service party is
really the one who he or she declares to be. They also help to verify
when the data is queried or changed. 

To ensure the integrity of data exchange and connection between the message exchanged in X-Road
and the X-Road member, the X-Road member is obliged to use the following trust services: 

Certification service via which the electronic stamp certificate and authentication certificate of
the security server are issued;

Certificate validity confirmation service and

Time stamping service.

The person joining X-Road will be responsible for selecting and paying for appropriate due trust
services.

See the video below about the trust services. 

Trust services during transactionTrust services during transaction

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rSbaEX1Ed_k

